## DETROIT BOOK 2006 PATTERN INDEX

### FORD BODYCLOTH
- Alexis p-1
- Apex p-1
- Atlanta p-1
- Atmore p-1
- Bella p-1
- Bell p-1
- Board p-1
- Brick p-1
- Bronte p-1
- Captain p-1
- Hayli p-1
- Cedar p-1
- Chevrolet Embossed p-1
- Chicago p-1
- Dalton p-1
- Dillon p-1
- Fairfax p-1
- Georgia p-1
- Harper p-1
- Harper Cut Glass p-1
- Harper Treads p-1
- Herringbone p-1
- Hopscotch p-1
- Impulse p-1
- Kendall p-1
- Kent p-1
- Laura p-1
- Links p-1
- Logan p-1
- Mainframe p-1
- Morgan p-1
- Mortar p-1
- Mosaic p-1
- Mustang p-1
- Myriad p-1
- Oasis p-1
- Ovals p-1
- Pony p-1
- Port Base p-1
- Preferred Suede p-1
- Quantum p-1
- Rivets p-1
- Sierra Plus p-1
- Stamps p-1
- Stockton p-1
- Supercross p-1
- Surf p-1
- Trekkie p-1
- Twin p-1
- Vision p-1
- Zach p-1

### FORD LEATHER
- G-Grain p-1
- King Ranch p-1
- Linkeweave p-1
- Milled Pebble p-1
- Nudo p-1
- Soho p-1
- Verona p-1

### GM BODYCLOTH
- Abyss p-7
- Apex p-7
- Biloxi p-7
- Broadway p-7
- Carabiner p-7
- Cyber p-7
- Copernicus p-7
- Diego p-7
- Ditto p-7
- Dover p-7
- Evereste p-7
- Fusion p-7
- Harness p-7
- Hookney p-7
- Honeycomb p-7
- Impression p-7
- Isotope p-7
- Knight p-8
- Larson p-8
- Latitude p-8
- Lexington Lite p-8
- Link p-8
- Madison p-8
- Manhattan p-8
- Matisse p-8
- Meadows p-8
- Miro p-8
- Module p-9
- Mosaic p-9
- Nimbus p-9
- Osmosis p-9
- Point p-9
- Politan p-9
- Pompom p-9
- Preferred Suede p-9
- Recon p-9
- Ripple p-9
- Sandstone p-10
- Satori p-10
- Schwag p-10
- Signature p-10
- Sonora p-10
- Space p-10
- Spectrum p-10
- Sprocket p-10
- Synapse p-10
- Tetr p-10
- Tiki p-10
- Tribeca p-10
- Trinidad p-10
- Ultralux p-10
- Vortex p-10
- Waterloo p-10
- Wicker p-10
- Windsor Suede p-10

### GM LEATHER
- Alpine p-12
- Aspen p-12
- Montana p-12
- Providence p-12
- Winchester p-12

### GM VINYL
- Cornithian p-11
- Monterell p-11
- Prado p-11
- Sierra p-11

### CHRYSLER BODYCLOTH
- Addison p-13
- Alibi p-13
- Alias p-13
- Aries p-13
- Arum e p-13
- Bauhaus p-13
- Billings p-13
- Camden p-13
- Caribou p-13
- Freedom p-13
- Fusion p-13
- Hero p-13
- Kensington p-13
- Laguna p-13
- Majesty p-13
- Millennium p-13
- Preferred Suede p-14
- Race p-14
- Russell p-14
- Saratoga p-14
- Savannah p-14
- Scout p-14
- Sedona p-14
- Solar p-14
- Telluride p-14
- Trex p-14
- Trumbull p-14
- Vegas p-14
- Ventura p-14
- Wallace II p-14
- Woodward p-14

### CHRYSLER LEATHER
- Capelli p-18
- Royale p-18
- Sutton p-18
- Torino p-18
- Windsor p-18
- Yuma p-18

### MITSUBISHI BODYCLOTH
- AG06 Knit p-22
- Big Stitch p-22
- Carbon p-22
- Neo Suede p-22
- Racine p-22
- Steel Screen p-22
- Suede Knit p-22
- Tech Brick p-22
- Techy p-22

### MITSUBISHI LEATHER
- Natural Grain p-22
- Sutton p-22
- XL172 Grain p-22

### NISSAN BODYCLOTH
- Baystar p-23
- Debbie p-23
- DK40 p-23
- DK42 p-23
- Double Dash p-23
- Douglas p-23
- Fuji p-23
- Hogan p-23
- HS p-23
- Isao p-23
- Jericho p-23
- Katri p-23
- Koto p-23
- Mobius p-23
- Nomad p-23
- Rico p-23
- Rock p-23

### NISSAN LEATHER
- Peblee p-22

### YAMAHA BODYCLOTH
- Empire p-21

### YAMAHA LEATHER
- Galaxy p-24
- Rhonby p-24

### TOYOTA BODYCLOTH
- Ace p-25
- Aura p-25
- Birdie p-25
- Broadway p-25
- Bryce p-25
- Cipher p-25
- Dune p-25
- Fusion p-25
- Hayli p-25
- Illusion p-25
- Metro p-26
- Mirage p-26
- Module p-26
- Napa p-26
- Neo p-26
- Plateau p-26
- Sphere p-26
- Sunset p-26
- Terrain p-26
- Zephyr p-26
- Zodiac p-26

### HEAVY TRUCK BODYCLOTH
- Americana p-27
- Atlas p-27
- Benchmark p-27
- Canterbury p-27
- Elite p-27
- Elliot p-27
- Empress p-27
- Mist p-27
- Navistar p-27
- Royale p-27
- Tucker p-27

### HEAVY TRUCK LEATHER
- Atlas p-28
- Bonanza p-28
- Convoy p-28
- Hunting p-28
- Huntey p-28
- Pacifica p-28
- Rainier p-28
- Rascal p-28
- Reuben p-28
- Toronado p-28
- Trenton p-28
- Tucker p-28
- Volare p-28
### FORD, MERCURY & LINCOLN BODYCLOTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05.5214</td>
<td>M Dove Gray</td>
<td>MONTEGO</td>
<td>ALEXIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5215</td>
<td>Pebble 1</td>
<td>MONTEGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4013</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td>APEX 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4014</td>
<td>Pebble 3</td>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.3121</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td>ATLANTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.3122</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.421</td>
<td>Escape</td>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td>ATLANTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.422</td>
<td>Pebble 3</td>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td>FREESTAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5220</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>FREESTAR</td>
<td>MARINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.61158</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td>GRAND MARQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61159</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61600</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.6160</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.6160</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.6160</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.6196</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td>BELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.6197</td>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.6198</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.6199</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61100</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4011</td>
<td>Escape</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td>BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4127</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>BRICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4128</td>
<td>Pt Parchment</td>
<td>F50-550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4132</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>F250-550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.527</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>FORD 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.529</td>
<td>Pebble 1</td>
<td>FORD 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5152</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>FORD 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5153</td>
<td>M Dove Gray</td>
<td>FORD 500</td>
<td>BRONTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5154</td>
<td>Pebble 3</td>
<td>FORD 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5213</td>
<td>Shale</td>
<td>MONTEGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.3130</td>
<td>Escape</td>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.3131</td>
<td>Pebble 3</td>
<td>ESCAPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.9197</td>
<td>M Parchment</td>
<td>ECONOLINE</td>
<td>CEDAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61103</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td>CHEVRON EMBOSSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61104</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61105</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61106</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61107</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>FUSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61108</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td>GRAND MARQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.61109</td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lt Stone</td>
<td>CROWN VIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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FORD, MERCURY & LINCOLN BODYCLOTH

06.61110  CROWN VIC GRAND MARQ
06.61111  M LT STONE
99.9143   DK GRAPHITE DILLORE
00.018    M PARCHMENT
02.2158   M PARCHMENT FAIRFAX
03.3110   MIDNIGHT BLACK

03.3111   M GRAPHITE FAIRFAX
06.61161   TAUUS
04.4134   EXPEDITION
04.4136   EXPEDITION
06.61112   CAMEL
06.61113   M LT STONE

06.61114   CHARCOAL BLACK
06.61115   M DK STONE
06.61116   SAND
06.61117   M DK STONE
06.61118   CAMEL
06.61119   SAND

06.61120   HARPER TREADS EMBOSSED
06.61121   M LT STONE
05.5218   M DK STONE
02.219    HOPSACK
05.5161   F500 PEWEE 4
05.5122   FOCUS

05.5123   M FLINT HOPSCOTCH
04.4125   EBONITE LT GRAY
04.4126   ESCAPE
04.4127   M FLINT KENDALL
05.517    PEBBLE 3
04.4137   FREESTAR KENDALL MONTEREY

04.4138   FREESTAR MONTEREY
00.0224   M PARCHMENT
00.0226   M GRAPHITE
00.0227   MIDNIGHT BLACK
01.1111   M DK PARCHMENT
03.321    NEW M GRAPHITE

04.411    KENT
04.412    FREESTYLE MONTEREY
04.4154   M DK GRAPHITE
06.61125   CROWN VIC GRAND MARQ
06.61126   LT CAMEL
06.61127   CROWN VIC GRAND MARQ

02.216   DK FLINT LINKS
05.5160   PEBBLE 4
04.423    FREESTAR MONTEREY
04.424    PEBBLE 3
05.5150   PEBBLE 3 MAINFRAME
05.5151   M DOVE GRAY FREESTAR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L7058</td>
<td>Beige Buckskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7409</td>
<td>Dark Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7413</td>
<td>Light Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7446</td>
<td>Dove Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7447</td>
<td>Lincoln LS Town Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7480</td>
<td>Camel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7508</td>
<td>Light Camel Buckskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7509</td>
<td>Dove Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7510</td>
<td>Charcoal Black Buckskin Whaberdien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7485</td>
<td>Charcoal Black Buckskin Whaberdien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7486</td>
<td>Mustang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7488</td>
<td>Crimson Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7448</td>
<td>Pebble 3 Cenere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7449</td>
<td>Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7227</td>
<td>G-Grain Rangier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7357</td>
<td>Econoline F250-F550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7391</td>
<td>Black Ink Lincoln LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7392</td>
<td>M Light Stone G-Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7438</td>
<td>F150 Rangier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7481</td>
<td>Flint Grand Marquis G-Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7511</td>
<td>Lt. Camel Grand Marquis G-Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7512</td>
<td>Charcoal Black Grand Marquis G-Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7513</td>
<td>Black Rangier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7477</td>
<td>Charcoal Black G-Grain Euro Perf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7478</td>
<td>Pebble 3 Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7479</td>
<td>Dove Grey Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7417</td>
<td>M Flint Hampton Econoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7360</td>
<td>Lt Parchment Milled Pebble Expedition Freestar Monterey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7395</td>
<td>Pebble 4 Montego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7396</td>
<td>Dark Olive Milled Pebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7397</td>
<td>Flint Econoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7398</td>
<td>Expedition Taurus Parchment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7399</td>
<td>Taurus M Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7400</td>
<td>Midnight Black Taurus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7443</td>
<td>Escape F150 Ford 500 Freestar Montego Rangier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7444</td>
<td>M Flint Milled Pebble Freestar Monterey Navigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7445</td>
<td>Dove Grey Navigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7470</td>
<td>Charcoal Black Multiple Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7471</td>
<td>F150 Freestar Monterey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7472</td>
<td>Pebble 1 Focus Ford 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7473</td>
<td>Dove Grey Ford 500 Freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7474</td>
<td>Montego Milled Pebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7476</td>
<td>Camel Milled Pebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7514</td>
<td>M.D. Stone Explorer Mountaineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7515</td>
<td>Sand Explorer Mountaineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7516</td>
<td>Gravestone Crown Vic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7517</td>
<td>M Camel Crown Vic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Not Available</th>
<th>PH2144</th>
<th>PH2262</th>
<th>PH2401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHALE ALPINE</td>
<td>EBONY</td>
<td>KODIAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVALANCHE SILVERADO</td>
<td></td>
<td>TOPICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBURAN SIERRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Not Available</th>
<th>PH2119</th>
<th>PH2403</th>
<th>PH2404</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2 SUV</td>
<td>CADILLAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHALE ASPEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>CADILLAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Not Available</th>
<th>PH2145</th>
<th>PH2406</th>
<th>PH2360</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT CASHMERE ASPEN</td>
<td>MONTE CARLO</td>
<td>CADILLAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Not Available</th>
<th>PH2408</th>
<th>PH2409</th>
<th>PH2410</th>
<th>PH2334</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT GRAY MONACO</td>
<td>LT GRAY PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>CADILLAC</td>
<td>TERRAZA</td>
<td>LT GRAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Not Available</th>
<th>PH2335</th>
<th>PH2412</th>
<th>PH2350</th>
<th>PH2363</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT NEUTRAL PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>IMPALA LACROSSE MALIBU</td>
<td>OPAL GRAY</td>
<td>EBONY</td>
<td>LUCERNE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Not Available</th>
<th>PH2413</th>
<th>PH2292</th>
<th>PH2415</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHALE LUCERNE WINCHESTER</td>
<td>GRAND PRIX MENDICIOUS</td>
<td>CADILLAC LT CASHMERE GRAND PRIX</td>
<td>CADILLAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DODGE, CHRYSLER, JEEP BODYCLOTH

Partial Year Model - Neon
These fabrics available
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PERFORATED LEATHERS

NOTE: PLEASE REFER TO THE ILLUSTRATIONS BELOW BEFORE ORDERING.

WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR PERFORATED LEATHERS, YOU MUST BE SURE OF THE PERFORATION PATTERN AND CAR LINE. REFER TO EACH PATTERN FOR EXACT ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS.

ABERDEEN PERF

EURO PERF

DIAMOND PLATE PERF

MINI PERF

SQUARE EMBOSSED

STANDARD PERF

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

USE PREFIX GDA INSTEAD OF GL
I.E. GL794-M LT STONE LEATHER
GA794-M LT STONE "ABERDEEN PERF"

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

USE PREFIX GPD INSTEAD OF GL
I.E. GL906-D SADDLE LEATHER
GPD906-D SADDLE "EURO PERF" LEATHER

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

USE PREFIX GMP INSTEAD OF GL
I.E. GL794-M LT STONE LEATHER
GMP794-M LT STONE "MINI PERF"

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

USE PREFIX GSP INSTEAD OF GL
I.E. GL906-D SADDLE LEATHER
GSP906-D "SQUARE EMBOSSED"

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

USE PREFIX GSP INSTEAD OF GL
I.E. GL906-D SADDLE LEATHER
GSP906-D "STANDARD PERF"
CORINTHIAN LEATHER also available for 2006.
The grain is the same as the sandstone nuance.

PERFORATED LEATHERS

NOTE: PLEASE REFER TO THE ILLUSTRATIONS BEFORE ORDERING.

WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR PERFORATED LEATHERS, YOU MUST BE SURE OF THE PERFORATION PATTERN AND CAR LINE. REFER TO EACH PATTERN FOR EXACT ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS.
CHRYSLER ORIGINAL GENUINE LEATHER

CAPELI

GL619 BLACK
GL789 LT SLATE GRAY
GL835 M SLATE GRAY
GL874 DK SLATE GRAY
GL929 PASTEL SLATE GRAY
GL853 LT GRAYSTONE
GL830 DEEP SEAMIST GREEN
GL989 M KHAKI
GL831 DK KHAKI
GL854 LT KHAKI
GL722 TAUPE
GL732 WINE
GL718 DK TAUPE
GL716 LT TAUPE

SAME COLOR AS L7428
SAME COLOR AS L7363
SAME COLOR AS L7454
SAME COLOR AS L7335
SAME COLOR AS L7455
SAME COLOR AS L7427
SAME COLOR AS L7495
SAME COLOR AS L7446
SAME COLOR AS L7340

NOTE: FOR COLOR REFERENCE ONLY.
SEE PAGE 15 UNDER CAPRICE VINYL.

ROYALE

SUTTON

TORINO

GL884 M SLATE GRAY
GL394 M KHAKI

GL866 M SLATE GRAY
GL712 DK SLATE GRAY
GL858 PASTEL SLATE GRAY
GL876 LT GRAYSTONE
GL857 M KHAKI
GL804 LT TAUPE
GL856 TAUPE

SAME COLOR AS L7457
SAME COLOR AS L7363
SAME COLOR AS L7454
SAME COLOR AS L7335
SAME COLOR AS L7455
SAME COLOR AS L7427
SAME COLOR AS L7495
SAME COLOR AS L7446
SAME COLOR AS L7340

SAME COLOR AS L7457
SAME COLOR AS L7363
SAME COLOR AS L7454
SAME COLOR AS L7335
SAME COLOR AS L7455
SAME COLOR AS L7427
SAME COLOR AS L7495
SAME COLOR AS L7446
SAME COLOR AS L7340

NOTE: FOR COLOR REFERENCE ONLY.
SEE PAGE 15 UNDER CAPRICE VINYL.

NOTE: FOR COLOR REFERENCE ONLY.
SEE PAGE 15 UNDER SUTTON VINYL.

NOTE: FOR GRAIN AND COLOR REFERENCE.
SEE PAGE 15 UNDER TORINO VINYL.

WINDSOR

YUMA

GL942 M SLATE GRAY
GL391 M KHAKI

GL932 SADDLE BROWN
GL933 LT GRAYSTONE
GL943 DK KHAKI

SAME COLOR AS L7464
SAME COLOR AS L7495
SAME COLOR AS L7548
SAME COLOR AS L7550

NOTE: FOR COLOR REFERENCE ONLY.
SEE PAGE 15 UNDER CAPRICE VINYL.

NOTE: FOR GRAIN AND COLOR REFERENCE.
SEE PAGE 15 UNDER YUMA VINYL.

PERFORATED LEATHERS

NOTE: PLEASE REFER TO THE ILLUSTRATIONS BEFORE ORDERING.

WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR PERFORATED LEATHERS, YOU MUST BE SURE OF THE PERFORATION PATTERN AND CAR LINE. REFER TO EACH PATTERN FOR EXACT ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS.

AXIS PERF

RADAR PERF

TRISTAR PERF

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

USE PREFIX GXP
INSTEAD OF GL
I.E. GL421-AGATE LEATHER
GXP427-AGATE "AXIS PERF" LEATHER

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

USE PREFIX GXP
INSTEAD OF GL
I.E. GL421-AGATE LEATHER
GXP427-AGATE "RADAR PERF" LEATHER

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

USE PREFIX GXP
INSTEAD OF GL
I.E. GL421-AGATE LEATHER
GXP427-AGATE "TRISTAR PERF" LEATHER

*NOTE: YOU MUST INDICATE "TRISTAR" PATTERN DIRECTION AS SHOWN IN ABOVE PHOTO.
The Value Of A Sample Book Must Be Based On The Inventory That Backs It Up.

The Largest Inventory Of Original Equipment Replacement Fabric In The United States Makes This Book.

"Something Of Value"
## MAZDA BODYCLOTH & HEADLINER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03.3019</td>
<td>TRIBUTE</td>
<td>PEBBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60126</td>
<td>TRIBUTE</td>
<td>DK FUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.3116</td>
<td>MAZDA 6”</td>
<td>REFLECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60130</td>
<td>MAZDA 6”</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.3018</td>
<td>TRIBUTE</td>
<td>TREKKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4012</td>
<td>”B” SERIES</td>
<td>SUPERPHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.9047</td>
<td>MAZDA 6”</td>
<td>EBONY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SAMPLE NOT AVAILABLE

- 03.3019
- 05.50119
- 03.30116
- 06.60128
- 06.60132
- 03.30118
- 03.3017
- 03.3018

## SAAB - ISUZU BODYCLOTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06.60912</td>
<td>M DK CASHMERE</td>
<td>ASCENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60913</td>
<td>LT GRAY LITE</td>
<td>ASCENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60915</td>
<td>LT CASHMERE</td>
<td>ASCENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60916</td>
<td>EBONY</td>
<td>ASCENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60917</td>
<td>EBONY</td>
<td>ASCENDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SAMPLE NOT AVAILABLE

- 03.3432
- 06.60910
- 06.60911
- 06.60916
- 06.6098
- 06.6099

2006 - PAGE 21
## NISSAN BODYCLOTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Car Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05.50636</td>
<td>CELEGA</td>
<td>QUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50637</td>
<td>LEGE</td>
<td>QUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60619</td>
<td>FROST</td>
<td>ALTIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60620</td>
<td>CHARCOAL</td>
<td>ALTIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50632</td>
<td>DISSE</td>
<td>DEBBIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50634</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>DK40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50635</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>ARMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4062</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>ALTIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50642</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50643</td>
<td>DESERT</td>
<td>FRONTIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50644</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>FRONTIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.30611</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>MAXIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.30612</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>MAXIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.30613</td>
<td>FROST</td>
<td>MAXIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50649</td>
<td>DESERT</td>
<td>FRONTIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50650</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>SENTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4066</td>
<td>DESERT</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50638</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>CELEGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.30639</td>
<td>LEGE</td>
<td>ISAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50647</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>TERRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50648</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>PATHFINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60622</td>
<td>LEGE</td>
<td>KATRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.3065</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>KOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.3066</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>MAXIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5067</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>QUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50628</td>
<td>LEGE</td>
<td>QUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50629</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>PATHFINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50630</td>
<td>DESERT</td>
<td>PATHFINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50631</td>
<td>MOSS GRAPHITE</td>
<td>QUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60623</td>
<td>CELEGA</td>
<td>TITAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50622</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>MOBIUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50623</td>
<td>DK STEEL</td>
<td>TITAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50624</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>TITAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50625</td>
<td>SAND</td>
<td>ARMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.50626</td>
<td>TITE</td>
<td>ARMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.4065</td>
<td>GRAPHITE</td>
<td>NOMAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5067</td>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>RICCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.5068</td>
<td>LEGE</td>
<td>ALTIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60624</td>
<td>CHARCOAL</td>
<td>SENTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60625</td>
<td>ALMOND</td>
<td>SENTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60626</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>SENTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.60627</td>
<td>RIKYU BEIGE</td>
<td>PATHFINDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE "DETOUR BOOK"**
NISSAN BODYCLOTH & HEADLINER

PH2213  OLIVE  EMPIRE
PH2343  CELERION  GALAXY
PH2344  LEJE  ALTIMA
PH2345  FRONTIER  X-TERRA  ALTIMA  PATHFINDER
PH2383  EGG  GOLD
PH2384  GRAY  MUST
PH2385  CAFE  LATTE  BEIGE  GALAXY
PH2386  PARCHMENT  ALTIMA
PH2387  CHARCOAL
PH2388  M. SAGE
PH2226  DAWN  GRAY  RHONBY
PH2346  ONION  RHONBY
PH2391  COCOA
PH2392  DUSK
PH2394  BLOND

SAMPLE NOT AVAILABLE
SAMPLE NOT AVAILABLE
SAMPLE NOT AVAILABLE

SUBARU BODYCLOTH

05.5099  OUTBACK  OFF BLACK  BUTLER
05.5097  OUTBACK  OFF BLACK  ECHO
05.5098  OUTBACK  IVORY
05.50911  OUTBACK  IVORY  PULSE
05.50912  OUTBACK  BLACK

THE
"DETOUR BOOK"
ORIGINAL AUTOMOTIVE INTERIOR TRIM